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Vehicle Mileage

You will be aware that the Inland Revenue Department has recently amended the
mileage rate at which employers may pay employees all allowance tax free

This rate is neither Inai}datory to employers nor has there ever been a direct
correlation between the Inaximum Inneage rate applicable in the Reinuneration
Authority's local govenunent determination, as there is not an 61nployment
relationship between councillors and councils

Since the announcement t}Te Authority has received a number of enquiries as to ITow
the change InIght affect elected officials

We have considered this matter in the light of the recent changes to mileage
arrangements, and recentincreases to motor vehicle costs

With effect froiTT I July, the Authority will approve requests from coniTcils to increase
the mileage rate In their expenses policies lionT 70 to 74 cents for the first 5000
kilometres of travel. The Authority will not be Inaking any adjustment to mileage
rates over 5000 1</10metres

The determination that will shortly be issued for the 20/1/2012 financial year' will be
amended accordingly,

ConiTcils wishing to implement the increase will be required to approve and submit a
new allowance and expenses policy that includes the chanoe

It Is not the Authority's intentioiT to lint< the rate permanently to the rate established
for anotlTer purpose by Inland Revenue, and any future change to either'increase or
decrease the rate would be advised to COLIi}cils by circular and be included in the
am}ual determination
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